.COITYG E'VEI'TTS
3,15 January - flreat Fella, Va.
.22 January - Purple Horse area (opposite Echo Cliffs), Md.
24 January - AN -UAL -1ET2TING at "Pete" Peterson's ho me, 33.45 Tennyson
• Ave-. 1 NW. Program; Election of officers and a Surprise
(the surprise may be a movie/). Directions; Drive out
Connecticut Ave, to Chevy Chase Circle, turn R on Western
Ave., then turn R on Tennyson. Pete's phone is Eli 2.2080.

TNCIMNTAL IN70
'7ountaineering has
come Of ae2 /There is a slick paper magazine
called SUITTIT which -is " a monthly publication dedicated to those who
love, the mountains whether they br: skiers, fishermen, hikers, rock
climbers or just people whO loVc to be in the mountains."
On the cover of the second Issue (December, 1955) is a big hairy
of
(literolIt) photo of Norman Sanders 7dao relates the first ascent
University Peak, North '',Merica's highest unclimbed peak, Most of the
remainder Of theissue isr3evoted to skiing but then that stuff should
cease ma fcw months. Some of the article titles are; ."Taking Better
Snow Pictures", "Selecting e Sleepinfr Beg", and "Have You Tried Dogsledding?"
It is oriented towards the western mountains but this probably
due to la'ck of receipt of news from our side of the country rather than
an editorial polioy,
smi-IT has the expectations of being a great magazine for all those
that love the mountains.
SUT '7IT will be on file tn the PATC Library, Subscriptiond are '
e.2
for one yenr, wr".: LJ"T. IT 'Par:ziale, 304,1
C3-oge Ave., Fun.tington Park,

ana4f_
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UPS .AND DOWS
November 11-13, 1955 - DEBATABLE IvEEYEND
721en Dnvis
Erich Heinemnnn
Robb Heinemann

Betty Johnson Johnnie Reed Bill delsh
Peg Keister
Ted Schad
Chuck iVettling
Pete Peterson Jane Showacre and an unidentified coup/6

The scheduled weekend certainly started off as advertised - at six 105
Thursday night Peg, Jane and Bill gathered in my front hall to debate
whether it would be more appropriate to go on with the trip or begin
building an ark. Although there was a strong grass-roots sentinent in
favor of n long evening of scrabbleand coffee, Jane, .rensoning that WC
still hod 39 dairs -nd 39 niahts for ork-building,finally cajoled us in
to setting out '(or possibly setting soil is the mere apt term) for
TIawksbill clap.
After blundcring through the usual fog and snow along
the skyline Drive we found Chuck 7IettlinFin-llen Davis awaiting us at
the-perking- rrea..
, 4P4(
FridPy- morn-ing dawnca (I've been reading. back issteb of' the PATC- bulletin and find that all mornings, to be ;ffiCi.O1;"MuSt down) -- brid,
We set out for Beorfence mountain (you must never stort rnyplece, you
must always set out). The cliff-liangin - enthusiasts were persuaded to
Investigate sc,me-F7cks along the ridge north of the suxamit.. ,Peg and:
hrving, sensibly ]eft the, ropes at home succumbed to the ifel,1 known and
recently much publicis.td lure 'of the blank spaces on the map and SLT
Ditch. To
rnmicing one nerr thc lower end. of
OUT to explore
say that this a''s t' blank snt on the mrp would indeed be an understat6
/wilt -.- this -, as so bl-nk ii t there ,ins a, Ii le ce,mpletely through my
ancient and well vorn copy if the
discn quaurannrle.., I'm Jfraid I m1.15
add in all honesty that it had been folded n fe;, times, S3 perhaps we ,
can't really claim that it was - benafide blank spot, but it was cert0
ly gond enough for beginners. At any rate, we hiked dovn Slaughterhouse
fire trail to the Conway Rivcr, oast,Shiloh .church, Devil's Ditch, nnd
Frunted Branch, returning to the drive at 1=n)otens Gap.
T:ur—ing the afternoon the climbing cortient ha:I beton joined by BettY
J'pne described the climbing as "interesting" (falling
Ted, and Pete.
,mflection), Pete described it as roll right", Ted and Chuck said same'
thing -bout it'being
Betty UrinO the rest of the evening g0T
us a fuller descriptiOn which would fill nn'.entire volume of the
American Alpine Journal with cnough s left over f-)r r feature article in
the 7,1)man's T me Snrnonnir- n.
Saturday m7Friinn. ir,e deluded the rest of the crew into going down to
investigate e:me cliffs wetd spotted in the valley of Devil's Ditch. 111
order to talk them out of going to Little Stoney 1-n, I,had to promise
faithfully that my cliffs weren't more than half a mile from the.road
a bald lie, but by the time it was_ disc - vcred the die T'S cast, and because of their semi-starved e nditinn, I was able to escape physical
vi(lence. To linke
long story ch rt, the ezpeditien buga'ed down in 0
blockbri-r patch at 386' north lassitude and 7827 1 west longitude,
still half n mile short of the rocks, and we returned, tn the cors,
stopping ,Thn the Jay batl- f- inwistig-,tc some of the ad nbandmed for0
* Adcording to a rare old manuscript moo, this area is near the 'site
of the historic old grist mill of Civil -Jar fame. It was seized by
General Sideburns and converted into a buttonhole mill which produced
allofthebuttJnhelesusedinthe UnLn Army's union suits (see
Culverwel1,1935

After this firsc,, Pete, Teu, 'A:4 Betty m-de some polite excuses rnd
returned to "r-shingt)n in dicust, the rest ,f us returned to
lrp 1:nrt.) where we were joined 1-ter in the evening by Erich nnu Robb
— cin'<mrn nd n)ther couple whose nnmc
-frnid -scrpes me
Sundry Jnne finally la-nnged to return to mcre f-milinr postures nnd
where tUe usunl climbs were
n-nouverei the 7roup to Little St ,ncy
clumb. At lcnst so I'm tad -- Peg -r1,1 I spent the lay benting around
in'
,nether briar p-tch in search of on outcrop, -rid I, -t lcrst, spent a
ge(-1 port of the ni,ht picking out thorns.
J .R.
imvember 20, 1955
TT:-Jrn Armstrong
7e1en Brker
Judy Blumling
Judy Bredbky
John Christirn
Lee Egerton
'Ten Egerton
Inrry Gnge

Peg's Prgress

Jim T4-wkins
Erich Heinimnnn
Rnbb Heinem-nn
1Dri Hubbr.rd
Betty Johnson
1rrty 'I- ryhce
Pc" 7eister
George 1,1ngee

Pete Peterson
Al Pc trim.
Eerl Reed
Johnnie Reed
Joe Ryon
Ted Sched
Chris Sc:redos
Jim Shipley

Solemn
Bill Welsh
Arnold ':!exler
Eddie Mlman
BlDndie 4orrel1
Ed Worrell
Bill Youdon
Louis

The cold morning wind .did not discurge this smnll nrmy'ns they st4
trcked.the Ptmno, cliffs. The Red Overhnng vv,s conquered severnl times
peg' Progress 'Iv's .:';ccupied mist of the Co. In spite of the nnny
nttmmps, no one found the Little Hn.ndhold Thr.t Isn't There. Two teams
- wnstrelm to tm
climbed, the "!-rcli.erh:::rn. Arnol.f t)-k r small group d:.
Eight Pot Devil for s::me nlmst off lonlrnce climbing. The "high point"
Of the Thy f-r ninny of us '7'12 Erichfs YIng Size Aerial Trrverse.
P crew rnn off UP ROPL nnd then joineU the :.thers for supper.
Dooember 4, 1955 - Crlderck,

c-1.

.Funtley In7rals
TT:lirn Armstrnng
::r'rthr. Jennisfm
Roy Filey
Rutty Johnson
Onrolyn Pnrtlett
rnyhoe
ir)rty
!..:cr,
&
fnmily
Eeder
T:uister
.
fnylond
DiOr.
. Pe.7
Bill :.cmper
Ricky lnylarcl.
'
-nrinn TTnrvey .
Sue Levy
itz
Bob Lutz
Leo IT,
'k or' 7^gee

Tom :nrshnll
Lisr r(,v;c:11
Enr1 Reed
JThnnie Reed
J.:,c T'Lyn
7r^nk Snuber
Ted ljeiss
Dill 7613h
B.
:
,b Schnnuss

Todd Llaes
George loore
Chris Scredos
J^ne Scoredos
Jim Shipley
Chuck 7ettling
Pdlie Nillmnnn
Blondie Wrrell
Ed 'rrell

The r,cks were merely d.oip t J,wnri,tt wet rnd slim:, so the
busiest climbs-were therefore
Lenp ", the Peinner's Crack.
The most noteworthy successful climbs - Elsie's Edgeface b TOM Mrrshall
rnd the wet fnce right .iff the BE ,
inneric Cr1, 11 by DOC Welsh, Tlest fusi,
strnting climbs - the Spiderwnlk, )bvi ,usly ouch to - wet to even nppranc
nnd Incts nbov( mcnti net1 success, which repulsed Ge rge 1 :rgor. only
nfter hul.2 gotten nb ve the N rst pn rt.
limed climber - Oscnr
,
st'
st rppreci-teC; now friend
B.b Lutz, wh knew just what w')s wrong
when Oscnris m tnr refuse t) st,
rt. I -test ni neer int, superp.t msc
flight - Roy B-iley, whose gr-ceful dnneing flight tow-rd Oscnrip tree
when J. Reel gr-du-lly 1Josened his tie-:n r,pe w)u1,1 hnve unnerved
the %right brothers.

-

.
- Ce'rap Lewis ,• JId
Dece-mber 11, 1955
Ted .,ieiSS
Erich
Fie inemnrin peto Pc.---ters
Ins
73-e3r5- A ;.-t9
Bill '7;Telsh Armstr.ing R.bb Tieinumenn
Eerl Reed
Then Welsh
Lee T-r. r.witz
J:Dhnnie Reed .*
T ibby Br vtin
Chuck 7.'c t.tling
Peg Yeister .
c 13r •vvri
'Tiexler
Sue Levy
Schneuss
Jr-lan Christ len
"lice ITTershn'll • Chris. Sc: res
-7ric 17k:der
T
inrs1Ll
ykla i()
Jene shc*Pai,6:
Jirf. T-1* - s1rii
)rrell
BL.:-)ndie
7nith_Okerito
Feder
Bet Stevens
Ed - Terrell .
- .
end, C. Trerstins .with s
• Explerer Sc. uts •
5 repeetsl .17.s. 6,7, en,.7L • 8 j.:in the' distinguished few1
Sc
're spenking,, f c urs., . f th se suece..S..sful *sc-elers f Cemp. Le'is'
run- ;lamed Est Fece. Climbers
ss:rte shnpes end *Sizes ceme *P)c: Went
celd t,,. cl.Lmb
11 Coy, shunnin]: the r_cks with n muttered "It's t
..,r ,puttin.c_;.f„...rth in:tense •en:.- 7i- persistent efiThrts yielding beth
SUOCC:SSCS end diseppintments 'en the ether climbs. A- little • group, •
h.wever, with h, ,-peS, in. their harts (end in s )rde cnse-s, .leed .: in their
snenkers) sneckcd- nr:;un.-1 the : cerner te sec wt.lether *eny of them •hel.d -the
ropeetedhis perirriannce of. sc.:!,me
te the climb. T
c
egt..:-Heying seen thet 5.:t • c uld be dene, *the ,,thers of the little' gr -UP
in
tied in, climbed ihelfvvny, endt in - turn •fell • )ff. JIm •Hewkins,
better, reeched the g,,
)1,1 et the top f t.e fnbe before' finding,
thet the greviteti ,ne.1 pull
the r. ck. f • r his hervy. b _ts w.ns fFir
grnecful & f1
thnn the nttrecti in ,.f the -rJund f
rind
rmen-ce,
-Ed
,
-tep,
gerf,
meke
the
less
geined en ue7,h eltitude t
inintiin
t
tied in f,,r
.n
•
'oef ire thet, • "I
f_•11:11
c .,ntr I ..f the .s-itunti ii t ll up her
f
*his missing
j,
.i.ned the vict ri U:3 fw.
.
77e subsequently, -efter *univillin•-•.1y bidding frrevv-ell- t, dir, wh.o
LP.7,7 _Jur _c ,untry in severn1 weeks, scettered
supper.
LYW

Tc411, 0
6-

Dem:n• Phinney- ,7±'• Iii,
rpnerently -.ves quite • ii-apsressel with 51
el.:sill.3 enpribilities is his nurse while in the 7.1_nd Rivers this sumnor''
They nrc enge.ge.] t.-. be i'rrièJ in the letter .pert
-7erch. Our best
wishes t yeu, Thee .r.n.1 Din n.

2.5ISSING
A missing mestheed is;
kn :ws this is UP ROPE enyvvey.
ranz.
,
:theeds f:,r the next :Issue.

S Tt-T.E D

s „le; -n, t
.print UP ROPE. Everyone •
:c!11 pr b-bl receive n st ck f prin

1JP ROPT, pub1isJ 1y friT,
unteinueri-1d. C •mmittee f the Pt nob
Arpnlechien Trnil Club, 1516 Sunderlen 1 Plecc,
.'nshine;t.n
Edit -•r - Jim F. Chris tinn.
7:enerf,cr - Dr. 1il1inm
Plens:; send new subscripti ns end renewnls t
-r twenty erreticelly published. issues.

Subscripti n:

